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DATE: March 11, 1964 +5 De 
settee y, og! ae 

FROM Nay “OY ™, MOORE 
ir} , ‘ 
ee : 

SURJECT: LEE TWARYEY QSYALD 
nati: i CUBA . hb 

“ Ae “he Nurenu Sy Atrtel dated 3/10/64 instructed , A 
that the foliowing or brought to the immediate attention of , e all personne. who are concerned: 

"Zt Ls necessary at this time with this communication ce 
6. oo Toe otienston of all offices the need for ue 

! eting in this investigation. You —-— - 3 | 
fr Laat reports and Letterhead memoranda e 

“he offleos cevering tnvestigation in i 
‘live durisdietions are furnished to the ‘ w Commivalon on the Assassination of | 

‘ye This Commission is engaged in the e 
Boel Ll ag @ bistorical record and, consequently, ie 
@ Sous critten. of loose investigation and loose E 

renarving. fae investigative efforts are judged by ? 
(OLE Meso UR, Share ore, each SAC shautd insure that due 
Care wal constderns tion are given to this matter, 

: “Buren recoenises that gome Sis excel over others in i3 
Yepor timer ress 4 oF investigetions. Yn this instance, ~ Y. 

g/ we Wa Line tiuat we utilize our best investigators 
aad ou benny report writers, “Mhés will tnelude careful : 

PN if etootoning berore submission of & report or letterhead , ‘ 
LR andium, ueeau is dealing babs this cuse as a 

mind wes aes not want to Loge valunble time by r 
WoO retwren renorts and letterhead memoranda because : 
cOmrmst gpelirnr, sentence gtroucture and other , 

u unadeaugelesg., At Uhe same Lime, you should . 
Sa Vile fnvent tration aod others being disseminated - 
Comm tas t oo foal we do not heave ey cirbon copies, 

ei die mimeocrapha, missing pages, etc." 
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